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No. 4886. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
INDIA UNDER TITLE III OF THE AGRICULTURAL
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT, AS
AMENDED. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 3 MARCH
1959

With referenceto discussionswhich havetakenplacebetweenrepresenta-
tives of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand the Government
of India relating to shipment of food grains pursuantto Section 303 of the
Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct, as amended,it is agreed
as follows

(1) The Government of the United States of America, acting under
authority containedin Section303 of the Agricultural Trade Developmentand
AssistanceAct, asamended,undertakesto makeavailablefor shipmentto India
a total of approximately450,000metrictonsof food grainsin exchangefor such
quantitiesof manganeseore, ferromanganeseand such other materialsas may
be agreedupon, as havea total f.o.b. cars (United Statesport) cost, (United
Statescontractor’scost),ex United Statesimport duty, equalto the total f.o.b.
vessel(United Statesport) cost at which the Governmentof Indiawill acquire
the food grainsfrom UnitedStatesfirms.

(2) The Governmentof India undertakesto facilitate the exportation of
materials originating in India to be delivered under appropriate exchange
contractsto the designatedUnited StatesGovernmentagencythroughUnited
Statesfirms. In case such firms undertakethe processingof manganeseore
coveredby such exchangecontracts into ferromanganeseoutside India, for
delivery to suchGovernmentagency,the Governmentof Indiawill facilitate the
exportation of such manganeseore also. In that event, the Governmentof
India will acceptfood grains for the total f.o.b. cars(United Statesport) cost,
(United Statescontractor’scost),exUnitedStatesimport duty, of themanganese
ore suppliedfrom India.

(3) The kinds, quantities, qualities, specifications, delivery periods and
otherrelevantparticulars,exceptprices,of the food grainsand of materialsto be
exchangedhereunder,will be suchas areagreedupon betweenthe appropriate
authoritiesof the two Governments.

(4) EachUnited Statesfirm participatingin the exchangeof materialsand
food grainswithin the frameworkof this agreement,shall establishan account

1 Cameinto force on 3 March 1959, thedateof its signature,in accordancewith paragraph7.
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in a bank or banks in India agreeableto the designatedagencyof the United
Statesof America and the appropriateauthority of the Governmentof India.
(a) Upon receipt by the appropriateIndian authority from a United States

firm of shippingdocumentsandinvoice coveringa shipmentof food grains
acquiredby the Governmentof India, such authority shall effect a credit to
theaccountof suchfirm in anamountin Indianrupeesequal,at the exchange
rate of 0.21 United Statesdollar for oneIndian rupee,to the total cost in
UnitedStatesdollars(basisf.o.b.vessel,UnitedStatesport)at whichsuchship-
mentwasacquiredby theGovernmentofIndia fromsuchUnitedStatesfirm.

(b) Upon receipt by such bank from the appropriate Indian authority of
shipping documentsand invoices covering a shipment of material to a
UnitedStatesfirm, thebankshalldebit theaccountof suchfirm in an amount
in Indian rupeesequal,at the exchangerateof 0.21 UnitedStatesdollar for
one Indian rupee,to the total f.o.b. cars(United Statesport) cost, (United
Statescontractor’scost),ex United Statesimport duty, of suchshipment,in
United StatesDollars.
(5) To the extentthat such debitsexceedsuch credits, the United States

firm shall, if requiredby the appropriateIndian authority,securecompensation
for materialby stand-byletter of credit.

(6) If for any reasonswithin the control of the Governmentof India, a
United Statesfirm concernedis preventedfrom utilizing fully a rupeecredit
balancein its referred-toaccountin a bankin India for the purchaseandship-
ment of materialwithin the periodprovidedfor in its exchangecontractwith the
United Statesagency,the Governmentof India will, at the expiration of such
period and on demandby the United Statesfirm concerned,provide for and
accomplishpromptpaymentto suchUnited Statesfirm of a sumequalto such
credit balance,in theUnited Statesand in United Statesdollars. Theamount
of UnitedStatesdollarsto bepaid pursuantto this provision,shallbe determined
by convertingsuchrupeebalanceinto United Statesdollars at the exchangerate
of 0.21 United Statesdollar for one Indian rupee, less banking chargesap-
plicable to remittancesfrom India to the United Statesas determinedby the
State Bank of India, Foreign Department, Calcutta. The Governmentof
India will causea clauseto this effect to be included in food grain purchase
contractsconcludedwith United Statesfirms pursuantto this agreement.

(7) This agreementshallenterinto force on the dateof its signature.

DONE at Washingtonthis 3rd day of March, 1959.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Donald KENNEDY

Deputy AssistantSecretaryof State

For the Governmentof India:

S. G. RAMACHANDRAN
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